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BTATE OF SIERRA.

AN ILLUMINATED BEAR.

From tba Sierra County Advocate.

PUBLISHED
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DOKl II. KBDZIE.

The four southern counties of the territory, Urant, Sierra, Doña Ana and Lincoln, contain over 22 por cent of the population of New Mexico, and yet their re
in both houses of the territorial legislature is only 6ve out of thirty-imember. Including the connt.y of Socorro the population of the outh i between
f
and
of the total
population of New Mexico, and yet the
representation of the south in the New
Mexican legislature i only about one- erth.
The north rule us. um us and neglects
or ignores our rights and wishes.
When
we wish a public school law suited to the
Deed of our rapidlr advancing "American-ixecountry northern New Mexico not
only refuse to grant it but her representatives denounce American public school in
the most uuaieaaured terms; and one of
the northern members even goes so fur as
to anuounce 111 a speech in the legislature
that he would wade through blood sooner
than see the American public school es
.
teru in force
Another says that be
would rather live in a Mexican territory
than in an American state.
It was the
knowledge of the unproiensivenesa and
apirit of northern New .Mexico that defeated atutebuod for New Milico. The north i largely Mexican.
The
south is chiefly American. The knowl-dsr- e
of theae and many other things baa
stirred up the feelings of the pecple.of
the south to such an extent that un earn-- t
wmh for the divixion of the territory
has armen, and a proposition for the formation of a new state baa been formulated.
The plau is, to atart from the Texaa border, run along the northern boundaries of
Lincoln and Socorra counties for the northern boundary of the proposed new slate,
and incluJe in the uuw state Graliini and
Cochiae counties in Arizona. Within this
area is a large, American, wealthy and
rapidly growing population; abuudanlly
able to aupport a state government, and
posm-waof ample bruins and ubility to
uiauage their own affairs.
With tiur preaent population and wealth,
the American character of our people, the
rapid advancement wo are milking and tho
many other solid rea.ona wo cun adduce
there ia very liltU doubt that we can be
admitted by the new congre as nn American state.
Men of both parties in southern New .Mexico are in f.ivor of it. Prominent dumocrut.i, while conceding that the
proposed new state will almost without a
doubt be republican, ar
en th nxi.ml ic
about the scheme, as they are strongly opposed to the northern
idea
that it is better to live in a iloxicau territory than an American state.
The scheme haa crytuliz"d so far that a
name baa been suggested for the proposed
new state, that of Sierra.
By whatever
name it may bo known may good luck go
with it.
Lot us cut lorme from northern New
Mexico, that proved not only a dead
weight to u, but dominated us and i bin"
dering our progress in every way poa.iblu.
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frimi the Ins Cruces News.
The scheme to form a new tato out of
(he southern counties of New Mexico and
the adjoining two counties of Arizona is
being earnestly agitated, and will doubtless soon materialize.
The sectiou mentioned would muka a grand state.
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tbu children of the orphu'e home under my
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Quite a number of the children had constitutional blood diseases resulting from
the sins of the parents and every one of
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of the horrible
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GENERAL BLACKS MITUING.
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in institution whoaej systems (they having
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From tho Ran Francisco Examiner.
Aleck McGregor or Mono, who is generally on a hunt at this time of year, came
down to San Francisco yesterday and registered nt one of the botéis. An Examiner
man met bim in the corridor and
him if there was any game up in his coun
try. "I know there is one smashm? birr
grizzly somewhere around Mono hike,"
replied Mr. McGregor.
"Jim Watts,
Manuel Loppi, Sing Wong, and myself
went over there in October with a camp-

ing outfit to have about four weeks' fun,
and we crowded it all into one week and
lots to spare.
"We pitched onr tents on the bank of a
stream and got fixed up in shape, and I regret to say that, owing to the pernicious
counsels and examples of Watts, we did no
hunting, but. sat up all night playing poker and slept every duy until noon. Sing
did all tbe work, of course, except taking
care of tbe horses, which a Chinnman
can't do. .Manuel did that, and allowed
him the 'kitty' for it.
"One night we had a fino game going
and were playing for a jack-po- t
which had
gone around four times. I had an opening
hand, Manuel had something good, and
Wntts wanted only one card. Just as we
were calling for cards Sing jumped up
with a yell from his blankets at tbe bark
of tbu tent and stampeded right over our
game, knocking the oil can. on which we
svere playing, wrong end up and scattering the beans all around. Manuel pulled
his revolver and was about to take a
ut Sing, when we heard a growl, and turning our heads saw the gray muzzle of a
griz.ley poked through the back of the
tent into the syrup dish.
"Manuel was mad. and saying: 'Damn
you. spoila sucha pot like him!
Carnjo!'
he popped at the bear's head. Then we
all got up and went out of that tent.
I
was in u hurry and took the tent pole
along with me, and Jim tipped over the
kerosene lamp en route. The bear came
rather hastily at the back nnd knocked
down the other tent pole. That brought
the whole thing down about his ears, and
in two seconds there was more tun than a
barrel of monkeys in that camp.
"The lamp broke and exploded when it
Ml, and evidently the plug had fallsn out
of the oil can, for every thing was in a
blaze in no tune. Old Hi In. for we discovered afterwards by the club foot track that
be was the disturber, got tangled up in
tbe burning tent, and in rolling about ho
sopped up a good deal of the loose oil.
While he was slamming things nrojnd
like full grown earthquake aud making
Rome howl in that neck o' woods weetood
around plugging revolver bullets into tbe
general imbroglio of things, which did not
improve kit tempi-r"It was probably less than a minute before he came out of the wreck, blaziug
like a Fourth of July celebralioj.
His
oil soaked hair was aire in patches and
pieces of burning canvas bung about him.
Of ull the howling and roaring I ever
heard and mind you I've beard Saiu Davis or Carson try to sing that wus the
worst. That old bear just stormed around
that camp, clawing at the lire, tearing the
burning canvas with his tfetu, and Htiri'
everything that came in bis way.
When
he would swing a paw and bit the trunk
of a tree a swat the bark would tty.
"Manuel and I shinned up two tall trees
like squirrels, and Sing crawled into a hollow log and kept quiet, but Jim Watts
stood there like a chump and watched tbe
circus. We couldn't shoot the bear because we had lett our rifles in the burning
tent and revolvers were of no account
Watts
against a beast in such tantrums.
did pepper him though, aad got into trouble for doing it. His bullets just attracted
old Briu's attention as he swung around
the cin le and he made a rush for Watts.
Watts didn't have time to pick out a
mute of retreat. He U4t had to scoot,
and how he did scoot. He headed for the
bank of the creek, which was about ten
feet higher than the water, with tbe illuminated bear in hot pursuit.
There was
no chance to dodge or turn and Watts
took tbe leap. lie struck feet first about
twenty feet from the bank and went down
Watts came up to breathe just
as old Hrin pib-over the bank and fell
into the water with a splash and a sizzle.
Watt dived, swam up stream under water
aud crawled silently out in a dark place.
Old Hnu kept straight across and landed
on the opposite bank. His plunge had extinguished him and he was blazing only
with wrath, and he tore awny through the
brush growling and making the bark fly.
"Watts came back to camp, and when
we bad gathered around tbe buruing ruins
of oar outfit be showed up a bobtail flush
which be bad held in
t
hand all the
time and said: 'Say, wasn't that A dundy
band to draw to in a jsck pot?' "
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O. W. Benton, the editor of th Favorite saloon and publisher of the Kuter-pria- t,
at Clayton, in a recent issue of that
sprightly sheet, wrote: Tbe Hon. E. B.
Franks bus declared war on the news)

throughout the territory

that

have

Twr

Tw.

Coll.

0. QAYER

G.

tair

la

Real Estate,

been pitching into him and criticising bis
actions in the recent session of tbe legislature. His opening battle was a libel suit
against Major H. Sturgis ot the Colfax
County Stockmau, which he followed np
by beatiug that gentleman over tbe bead
with a heavy cane. He says he bas also
"got it in for the editor of the Clayton Oil. OrO exXs.333.OZlt
Eiiterbrtstt," 80 we can look out for an attack at any time, but whether it will be in
tbe shape of a libel suit or a beating we
Room for thousadns to tek borne on Government Land, with plenty of Water, Timber
have no way ot ascertaining, which, at
and Feed for Stock.
present, is keeping us in a eonstant suspense; not that we drtad on mere thaa
Tho Climate and Soil Is equal to tbe best In California,
the other, bnt because w don't knew
whether to retain tbe services of a doctor
Apply or write with (tamps to
or a lawyer. During ear dozen years of
LORDStfl'RQ
GRANT COUNTY
NEW MEXICO
frontier experience as a
Texas ranger, ate, we have bad to do some
fighting and alte soase judicious runnivg,
but tactics used in Sighting iodiaas aad
border roughs must tecessarily differ from
those usd in battling with a real live, human statesman armed with a well seasoned
four-yeur- s
old club. We don't knew what
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
modus operandi to adopt but stand on the
defensive with fear and trembling awaitMuring the best facilities tn the Southwest we are prepared to furnish customers with

Z

make a specialty

of eattlin.Gr people

Zsand.

Brothers,

ZE3Ia.rt

ing the attack.
Optic: Pete Roth, th butcher, killed a
steer a few daye ago, in the course of bis
professional duties, and on one of the jawbones of the esteemed deceased an extraordinary dental phenomenon pressentrd its
self. Each tooth ia the
was plated witb a metallic substance which looked
like copper or dull gjld. Tbe teeth were
as aeatly plated with thin layers of th
metal as though sci.e bovine dentist hud
been operating upon the iteer for bad
teeth. Wbo can uccount for this extraordinary fact? A New Mexico steer is of
eourse superior te any other steer in tbe
world, but his must sanguine friend and
champion did not suspect that he had reached such a stage of developed that he
was compelled to call Lu the services f a
tooth carpenter to take care of bis grinders.
This freak of nature, (tbe tooth, net steer),
can be seeu at tbu St. Nicholas bobtl.
Raton Indipaodant,
It was repsrted in
Springer yesterday that tbe accident te
the freigbr train near Tipton station was
caused bv the spreading of the track, due
te Gov. Koss' traveling over tbe road after
tbe appcintnunt ot Abbott, but this is untrue, us tbe wreck was cansed by the
breaking of tbe chain and the separation
of the train. Freight of all kinds was
strewn along tbe road for some distauce
and the loss will be considerable.
Tho country about Gallop has been
wonderfully populoas at some day in tbe
world's history, as is rhown by tbe rreat
potnumber of fragments of
tery which are found everywhere 00 the
bills aud in tbe valleys.
There experiments nt New York ia the
instantaneous execution of criminals by
electriety, show that death may be produced by a curreut of eight hundred volts,
with contact of from fifteen to twenty
This will be a great improvement
methods,
over the present barbarous
which, even at their best, stretch out over
several minutes the agony of the condemned in Uie scaffold preparations.
Epitaph: The number of freight teams
constantly on our streets doesn't seem to
be a very striking indication that Tombstone is ready to be buried just yst.
Slippery eels are abundant in the Rio
Grande, which msablea thd Albuquerque-Wi- s
to seenre three square meals every
day.
Fort Worth Gazette: The "man with
money" did uot puve the way for the settlement of tbe west, and tbe "man with
money" is not now going out into tbe west
to encounter deprivations. Tbe poor man
with the "yaller dog end covered wagon
and tow headed esútdren" has done more
for the growing west than he is given credit for by those wbo are ckiuiOring for "men
of money. "
Kpituph: A large mountain lion was
observed yesterday morning a little after
duy breuk, near the Lucky Cuss mine, but
after a view of tbe surroundings he made
a baatv exit to more congenial Quarters.
The next session of the grand lodge of
Knights of Pythias will be held in fiocorro
in June.
Optic: The latest invention to hang in
the family dining roam is the gum board.
It is a neut little circul.tr board, plain or
The
decorated, fastened to the wall.
name of each member of tbe family is
paiuted on the circumference and thus
Ruatler: Tbe tin horn gamblers seem mark the spot where tb gum is left till
be Hocking into Corrillos. In spite of tbu wanted.
unquestionable (vocation of tbsie gentry,
Ayer't Cuthurlic Pills are known to be
ths-ipresence at any point is accepted by the safest, anient, and
purgative medmany as a sign of lively times. "Wliers icine ever
tj the public. They are
the carriou (sue iey) íes, the buzzard mild yet
,
.n in their
five tone
.
flies."
a perfectly
ai.d ..rengiM
lb system
Treatise on Blood and
hnulLiy condition.
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Fresh Meats
In any qnantlUeeand at reasonable prioa.
Market 00 First street, opposite Southern Paol9e depot, south side.
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OM "Ptip" Wynian.onp of tliocliaretis
of f,.ailville,
lio tixike like a great Cbria-t'- n
pli it i ti Lli i u iimI , but in in fact one of
the uir.t snachm old sinners that ever
roped in the unwary and held Bla'lfatly
t tlio main clunce, hue fallen boir to
.'00,000 by the death of a relative it Man- s.icbusetts. Pap can now riiiime uiininir
optrationt in New Mexico. Optic.

Advice to llotlinrt.
11 in.
Winslow' toothing tyrup, foi
children tei'Uiiug. I tbe Biencriphou ol oiii:
of tbe bpst female nurset aad physicians
ib tln I mttfd Stiiti't, and bat been used
v
lor
year with never failing success
bv million nf motber for their children.
I'urinir the proi'ess of teething its value is
inciilunUlile.
It relieves the eJnlilrea from
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, gripin
the bowels na l wind colic. Hy giving
ing henlth to the child it rest tbe mother.
"rice 20c. a bottle.
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Hare any of eur territorial t xchaagt
within tbe past few weeks sant Bowdea G.
8 00
Otie Vrtt- Tale, attorney and cvnnsellor at law? II
Subscription Always Parable in Advanoe.
is aboat 5 It. 9 iav, rather slim, dark bair
and muitaach, wore a blue bearer over
coat and derby bat, b was quite deal and
Stami.ejt UiUiitHK. associate justice
to talking about himself and borof tbe United State supreme couit, died given
rowing eiffaretU
and smokiiif tobacco.
last Friday.
Mr. Tate left her to go to Las Cruces and
Tria president hit isud a proclamation obtain aa iiijinction in tbe Kan Simoa
ditch matter, being furnished with tbe
openiuir th Oklnlionia territory to
necessary l- - for traveling and etber ex'22n
Anril
alter
penses, and has aat ben heard ftein tince.
.Ioiits Bkkiiit, tin' cmiaent Eaiflisli It if feared that I. i baa mat with foul pluy
tnteuKan and linn friend of the United or skipped. There it a warrant oet for
futo during the lute war, died last Taui-d;v- hit arrest.
uibt.
Last Tuetfay evmiiag Mr. Williams
held a temperance nicstmg at Black's
It. P. Hki.phinostink, the new editor
hall, which was quite well atteaded.
In
and aiannger of the Socorro Chieltain,
very interesting aC'
her
talk
a
gvo
the
will convert tbe papr into a weekly, and
coapt of bar experience during tbe tene
iisua eery Fridny.
teraace crat.ide in Ohio and her personal
TE editor of the Kntcrprise writ that experience wii.li iateojperenca in the fata
tliey are about to start a daily. It it a pity ily. She argtd the ladie to organize
to tpnil at
a weekly its the Enterprise W. C. T. U., aad to use every .endeavor to
to start such a Jim Crow daily as Silver make the keuiet bright and pleasant for
tke uiea, so thry would not have to go to
City is able to supply with news.
saloon for plentare.
Mr. Williams is
Ok Wednesday the president tent Uie very rntertaiaine- talker.
following nominations to the tenate: Fur
Un the 26th of February our friend An- iiiter to firoftt Britain. Robert T. Lin- teuio J. Chave,, of Helen, Valencia cpun
coln ; minister to Ceruiuny, Murat H.
ly, wrpte the editor of this paper a letter,
minister to Russia, Allan Thorndj ke and be addressed it to "Mr. Tome Juit,'
Itif; miniktor to Chili, Patrick EgiiD; min- and it was tint received uattl this murui'.
ister to Mexico. Thontii Kynn.
Mr. Wiuiamaker will pleaxe call the atteu
tion ef bis postmatir to the fact there are
Tub latent report from Washington in- various wnyt of spelling a name in New
dicate thai A. L. Morrison it tbe favorite Mexico. Albiiquerq,. Citizen, March 26th.
in the race for governor of this territory. When the editor of the Citiwn writes bis
Mr. Morrison wat manhnl up to four name, he spells
it "Thooian Hugbet."
yenr ago. and ban ainre lived in the terriTKANSIT.
K.tl'lU
tory, ai'i took a very important part in
On aad after March. l'J'.li 189, two
the laU campaign in New York.
train daily will be run on tbu Arizona it
riilway butween Lordsliurg
fx Paho enjoy a muuieipal olection New
a week from next Monday, and both the and Clifton for the more rapid aud con
venient transprotion of pertotis ami propdemocrat and republicans have nominate
atraight party tickets, and tbe fight it a erty..
The following time card will be in force
pretty one. If the republican are
until further notice.
tbe rest of the ttat would W
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...Iro.j.ni fi,j

ION: II. RKDIK.

11

Paso,
it would be the metiepcli and
liia
, iti I U ui..t
.. .
- - - nrnl..bl. ,H.r.itl
iHr niitir, nam iui
city of the tr,t aid character ot Kl TfO
wjt, ,ucr( P,rgPiCi
citúen m in Kl 1'a.o, it is belter to be the
b'JT t"n la the pmlüle of tbe aiz of Hierra, thin to be the little polywog away off
on the on tUe iliure of
poud tiie the of
Trie. The Cochite aud Graham count;
people have not expressed an opinion on
the subject an yet.
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If you wish to stiUKcrihe for tbe Harpers, Century, Scribner, or any other magazine or p:ier leave your order at the
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Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath

HScnred, by Shiloh's caturi h remeoy, price
50 cents, liascl injector free. Kaglo drug
22
store.
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DAILY,
SÜNDATJND WEI.EY.
Tbe Hev. (eo. H. Thayer, of Rourb-m- ,
Indjuna, siivt: "Both myself and my 'it, The Ai;jffrrmlvc Krpuíil:n Juuroal of th
owe our lives to Sliiloh'a consumption
Mctrupolin.
2'i
cure. Kaglo drnir tnrn.
A NEWSPAPERS FOB THE MASSES,
Subsciiptionii to ar.y periodical can be
made at the Liiikkai. oSice at publisher's
Founded December 1st, 1887.
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cargo of anthracite coal to Samoa. Tbe 9:29 a m Lv. ..Lordsbiirg. ..Ar 3:25 p in
cual cost 83.623Í per ton in New York and 10:49
am" ... .fcuuiinit. .Lv 2:05 p iu
tba freight wat 81,1.25, making tbe ooal 12:00 in Ar. .. .'Duncan. ..Lv 12:45 p in
uost $10. ST1 per ton in Samoa. It woald 12:80 pm Lv. .Duncan
Ar 12:15 p m
appear, judging from the cost of cal,
1:05 p m ' . .Sheldon
Lv 11:40 a in
that Lordsbnrg it farther out of tbe world 1 :2;l p m " .
" 11 : a in
York
iban Samoa.
1:3 p in " . . ..Ceronado. . . " 10:52 a m
" 10:3,1 a in
2:10 p ui " .
uinrie
The pruiteis at Pheuix got in their 3:00 p in . .South Siding. " 9:43 a in
work in fine thape on the late legislature.
' 9:35 a m
3:08 p ra
. .North Siding..
When any printing was to be done for the 4:00 p m Ar
Clifton .... Lv M:45 a ui
territory it wa let to tbe lowest bidder.
Tbe printers would tnuke nn estimate on
ücals station.
the cost of the work and then multiply
JOHS SlIKNXAN,
tba eos t by threo, for there were three
Geni. Supt.
priuting offices in town and each one wua
Consumption Surely l'urtil.
entitled to bit bit. Some Arizona paper
To tuk KniTOU I'leaee inform your
bn a chance tor a Gnejsentiition by print- readers that 1 have a positive remedy lor
ing a list of tbe printing bills allowed and the above named disease. By its timely
have been
accompany this with bids from aoine repu- use thousands of hopeless
' shall be glad to
permanently cured.
table printing boue for the same class of send two bottle of my reiiicdylfree to any
woik.
of your readers who have consumption it
they will senil me lueir express ana postoT-Hc,
Kespectlully. T. A.
address.
'. Tub announcement by New Mexico'
M. C, 1ÍU Pearl st.. New York. 2
solicitor general, the Hon. Kalph E.
Twitcbell, that tbe new meat inspection
Wright's. Myrrh Tooth Soap. A Gem
law was unconstitutional, because it in- fur the Toilet. Gives beautilul luatre to
terfered with inter state commerce, dee the teeth. Adds to personul eleg.uire.
not item to have nivt with the brilliant Sold at Kagle Drug Store,
reception it author anticipated.
The
Shilob 't catarrh remedy, a positive euro
New York legislature is debating a siruiiar tor catarrh, diphtheria and c.uiker moiitb.
'J;i
Kaglo
drug store.
bill, and bill identically tbe tame have
fused the Colorado bouae and becirio a Wright' Comouud iyrup of Strsapa-rilllaw in Michigan. The railroads should
caa be relu.4 apon tor all Blood
bkia Affe'ctioas, Ac. Hold at Eagle
employ Mr. Twitcbell to visit the various
Drug
Store.
Ugulatqr
and
instruct
them
upon
stat
V
tbe dementi of constitutional law.
Wby will yoa cough when Shilob 't curo
will giv immediate relief. (Vice 10 cent
50
ceuta and $1. Kagle drug store.
Tag AriiO'i legislature doe not aeera
to be on good term with itself. Ijist
week tbe house adjourned and the council
took a recess till
Tbe boase ad- joarued because it had a democratic ma'
lority and there wa no more business to
Colo.
transact. Tbe council took a rjcet beAKMY TltANSPtlKTA- ta use it had a republican majority and yituposAl.s
Department of
J
wanted to confirm tbe nomination of tbe ArUollii.
(lltlee Cliivf Otliirternnistrr.
All
new governor. Tbe council i doomed to a'li , Calitornia, March aillt, nuco
iiniii
iiroiHwais. will lie reeeiveu at tins
another disappointment or another recess, II u c'oek a. iu.. MoiKlsy. April W, ixmi, and
opened iiitinedhitely thiTfuitor In thu
for tbe senate ha at yet neither confirmed
il htddorK, fur TraiiMrtHtloii.lty
wh'h.
duj iiiff the
year
ot
rejected
or
Wolliey for of military Hiipplto-tbe nomination
endintf June , lH'ji), on rtmte In the Iepart-inen- t
governor. On the adjournment of the
4f Arizona, an tiilluw; Uoitk No. 1,
V ruin Whipple HarniekM.
Arionu territory, to
bouse the Hon. Jack O'Brien again took Fort
Verdi. Al lium torrUta y. Kui'ia Ni.
on tlu1 lino of
Kroin
hhippinj
iMiiiit
t.
aotdi
barge of bis engine on tbe Gila division
Maricopa A i'lnmmx mllnmd hk the bidder
and the Hon. Lew Martin went to Ran may eloi t. to Fort McDowell, Arizona territory. Hurra No. a. Krom aiicb hiipin)r Hilnt
Francisco. Mr. Martin' return is
on the hnr ot the 80111 hern I'a:itk- raiimiMl uh
hhliler may eleet, to Fort Howie, Arizona
awaited by hi admiring constitu- the
territory. itol'TB No. 4. From ionh fhipphitf
ent in Tucson, where a magnificent recep- )oliit on too lineot tu Kiuinern I'ueuiu rail
rHMl an the ttitliler tuuy olit't to Fort ílrtmt
tion has been prepared for him .
antl Thoii.uti. and Kan ('arios, Arizona territory; uIko from Fort (iriiiit to Fort Thoma, antl
from Fort lirant to Kmii tarloh. and tro in Fort
t'urlos, Arizona territory.
Thoma
'05 th first page will be found extract H; Jib No.to ft.snFrom
Holbroik, .Ariwma terrl-to- i
to Fort TlioiiuiH,
Arizona territoi y.
from tba Hülsboro Advocate, La Cruce K
a.
No.
jt'T'5
r rom 1 neiutii. A rlvuna torrlto-rj- .
u..;
v.
.I
.. .
.; u iiidiiiiu
e . iv
t'j Fort Ieowell, Arixonu territory. Horre
v
a.
t " ana
7.
From Huaehnca itutioiior lienmni. ArMany more extracta No.
lh iUU of Sierra
Hiiauhiieu, Arizona
izona territory, to
Koutk No, H. Knm kiii'Ii KhlppiiiR
Biijfht be printed all ta tbe ame effect.
Mj(iit nb the Hue of tho AtchiMiii, Tope a &
The Kíw ileiico papare witkin the con- Santa Fo railroud an Die lnthhT may eicet to
ItorTK No H.
Fort Kinnton. New Mexieo.
fine of tbe proooteo! atate are airongly in From
Wat rout. New Mexico, to Fort (niou.
No.
HiU'TK
hi.
New
From Winwalo
Mexieo.
favor of it; t'a ose liria y in outr darkneti r1)
a it'll. Nw Mexieti, to Fort Wintrate. New
troofflj object to being left out. The ob Mexioo. líoi ik. No il. From Silver City.
Me tim, to Fort Ihivanl, New Mexle4t.
jeetiuna éñ'vreé hj tbe New Mcxtcaa are New
ntilronii stat inn at Haufa
h'ktTK No
.New
Mexitsi, to Fore Mareej. New Mexieo.
i'.
really tbe aain arguiueuU in i ta favor.
SN iheiitlonit. Re lie ra IntruetioiM to bidder
There coyle', bowever. oe ene creat im- - audi lank formit of proihtKitl will la fnrnlsiietl
., .
- j - on hi illei1ion to thli ottietf ; to i no
l - auoe
anai .iiü ia iuc
prorenai w .i.
Arlxona
laol yimn. nimpter. at Tu.'-m- i,
.New
V H. KIM
Mrxlco.
rl.ttna f E! Paso eonat. Texm to it.
It ";. or Santa
ricrtuiiU'r. I. K. A, Chief Qimr

uuJr

mail ItlalT.
wfttrh In tM World
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Pend for tho Pn clroular with full partióuiai:. ami lis: oí oxeniienc pitfmp.j;n.
Samplcn FiN'o. AtreiitwuiitoU uvurywhero,
Adtlrr-rt-
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Within tho ronoh of all. Tho hoft Rod chvapurn iewtpnper puDUNiiou in Ainencu.
Dally und Suiiiluvr Pros, on year
.If
ti month
one month
t '
Weekly Press, one year.,

i;iiti'tu

NT

Lath. Sliiiuiles, Boor.,

now n National

ranitlly irrowinjrin luvorvUh the
t.i'pui.ii;ii.s oi every niuiu hi i no i nion.
Chcim nuw. vulirur
'nintittn und truHh
fin, nt) nlucn in the t:)hnnnj of the J'rens. It
its un exjiensivu puH'i-ptihliHhed nt (uo low
est priuc Auieriuun curtuney ptrniitc.
Thn Daily Vresn Iium tho brjfrhtot editorial
patío in ."Now korK. it ptiruiutf witn points.
1 he rnuimy
in a KplenMid twelvo-p.iiruurreut topio oi
piiM'r, cuvoruiirT
tei'Ht.
Tho W'ct'kly Prows cnntalnit nil tho irnotl
things ot Mu Uiiiiy und Sunduy odiliuiiM, with
sprciui TCHturos auiteu i a neeniy puDiicw.
turn. Fur Uhw whfi eiinnot a fiord tlit iat;y
Pivhh or are piwentt-- bv distivncv fnm early
reefivii.jT It, tbu Weekly Vrects in a i '.lfnlid
sulwt tuto.
THK I'ltKSS.
.

WINES,

L

254,f0.

The Pnr.HS U thoornn of no fiictipn; pulU
no wires; has no anluiOHllteit toavqiiyo.
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LAItr.KST DAILY CIHf TLATION OF ANY
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then advertise

tell?

Shilob' cure will immediately relieve
crnni), whooping cough aud broncbitas.
!3
Kaglu drug store.
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rent? mining property to bond,
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MiMca 19, 189.
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When yen read the I.ihkiial hand it to
Are you made piiterible by indiyestio
your neighbor. We want every reader in
constipation, dizriniwt, o of uppi"tite' the great southwest ns a subscriber.
yellow skin r hhiloh t vitalizer it a posiwe are working ter your interest,
23
tive cure. Eagle drug ttore.
and you should return the favor.
Wi
help tli'iie who help us.
For dyspepsia and liver complaint you
have a printed guarantee on every hiittlc
of Sliiloh'a vitalizer.
It utver fails to
23
cure. Kagle ring store.

Ule-tue-

will-in-

HAI.K,

Notice isjbereby given that by rirtua of
an execution iKiiecl out of the jnice"e
eithrtot precinct No. 20, Grant riiniy,
New Mexico, against the gooil and
f
Pick Wood. I will onVr at public
íleon Monday, April 15th, ISfi, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the following described property,
I nnscvluneou
lot f bousebuld and
kitchea lurniture.
M. MrNicnotA,
Constable precia No. '0, Grant cennty.
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DALLAS,

TKE CH303ICLE BUILDING.

TUK a A Jj rUATÍÍ'ISÍ O CUUONM LE U tht
frvt ajar un t ha C'iKUt In abiMty ami In tho
rcliabihty of Ui Xl.W. Nuthiittf tlwltlaj
world diM'irvi to kiiyw U uiulUui frotn It twluuiii
pvpor.
oi a llrst-cliiI; mnii to f.!l cory reqti!re!.i-j:i-

are thii KUwt und most ro- )UVv Us J.umI N'.wh thy itJlcst and picicit, a:id lea
ubltwt ptn in tho
i;JiUirils iruiu
TKT. CnOMCLÍ 1.x alwAyj liccn, uná always
will c, tho friend and thumpluii of tho pooplo as
t..;jint co:;iUina-- l mi, luin. coriwralirtn, or
u( Buy kind. )t will be lndvpondent In
,
ovir ;liiii3-- neutral In nuihiii? fair a: d Impartial to
corni;Uiyn whe raver found,
iU p.vrtiLV ycl.püiin
citJu..vor t pniiuotu and
and v.orti:.? vilh
prntiot evury ltiVrtst rf thu cn;.it pul!io whom it
cicpends
suppoi-tb. xvtw, and on whom it
DULY CHItOXM Li: (Inchidlttt; Sunday Qd-ruplhhrct), by mail. íü 70 one y oar.

f;cirU

ír

i.( 0 hfi:kit hco
the kthav iu i brilluiit
and jtinpK'to Wuckl

1889

And for thv Deraoerac.
Tnc Srx bi!luvoa tliut the campuian

fi tho
clt ction of 4 Iliituiicrstlo Conflrniiw ill liW) nnii
shoiilM ImiitIii
a l)Miiotiiitlc rriitiiluiil in
un or iitmut tlio fourth of next Marcl). Tuf
3fN will tin on haiid ill the liopinntiirf unit un
til thi- - cnil of tho most intorostlnit and lntnor-tun- t
politicul conflk't luco tho war, dolnif lis
hoiient iitniimt, us vfir. to curo tho triumph
of tho Democratic purty anil tho pcrmanvat
KUjircmacy'of tho prluciiiles hold liy Jefforson.
Jackoim and Tlldoa.
The Kieut fuot of tho year 1 tho retui n to
alisolute power ,.f tho common cnomy of all
tho iwlitlcnl orirKnirjilion
Rood Doinncrata
for whiiec overthrow fiiK. Bes fonght at the
llft.-eyeurs,
tho lueoiorahlo year
front for
Fraud Hayo, and (iarfluld
of Grunt and
and Arthur.
It ia tho xiinie old enemy that Democrat"
now confront, and bo will be lutrv itiliod Id
It ha beeu curthe uno strong pocitlou.
ried once by tirave and hopeful (rhlln-- . Do
you not lK ilevo with Thk Hl'N that tbe tblna;
can lie duno airiiin? Vult and seel
Tho hope of the Democracy la iu tho loyal
efforts of a united press, cherishing no memorión of past dllferenees In
everything- but tho lessons of experience anil that victory Is a duty.
Probably you know Tur HC! already a a
iumpnpcr wbii'b aets all the news Hiid prints
it in incomptmitily fntenistina' rihiilie; which
chronicle liicts us tiiey occur and tolls the
truth about men und eveuts with ubnolute
fcurlchMiicHH, uuiklna the completest and most
eiiieriHiiiiiia louriiHl published nuywhre on
etirlh; and wliich seliii tu opinión., only to its
subscribers and purehuM'rn al two ceuts a
copy on SunilHys futir tri'iil. If ou do uut
know Thk St'N. semi for it and learn what a
wonderful thing it is to lie in the auushlno.
80 50
DAILY, per mouth
6 00
DAILY, per year
'I 00
SUNDAY, per yenr
DAILY and SUNDAY, per year.... 8 00
DAILY anil SUNDAY, per rqontb.. . 0 70
1 00
WKKKLY SUN, one year

no
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M. H. dk YOUNG,
Proprietor S. F. broalrle.

Send for Premium List.
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GUIDE FOH 1Í80-T- HE
PIOKXER BEID CATALOGUE OT AKIEICA.
Flower.. Piilb. sn4 Small Fmill, with H.rrirliin ..it prirr.. KW fbap
New Typo, completely revised and Improved, t'snuins nu.rc Hcimi ihn any oil, r muu-iw- i
1 hree clci;.iiu cnlcir.il plaic, bxir.g inch,., ned
frontiAiiif-eF.iry pi:r,.n wlio
s fnl ,.
firintcil. ciillivulcii
a lnnt ahpulil liavc a copy, price of Vh k'i I'iuhai.
r'st.iiiint; . ccrniiitc vnuii
for .) ceiiu wurth ofbeeda, only is nu
JAMES VICE SivEDSalAN, Bochaator K Y
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NOTICK.

and tha oot
dollar
publication, your Interest In iwld claim will
r
bi'wuie the proMrty of tbe ubscriber,

twenty-liv- e

XITomeUlE

Naxt door to Cautbeu's itsrs,

One Year,

$2.

Erertlilxig: iTea
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Northern
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Address THK SUN, New York.

To J, J. Itelnmuth: You are hereby not I A
aiot
II'I.I
have ex.
ed tTiatt the underslgiied
73 'luum,
K- wnpapc: hi lh V'nrld, print
pcuded one hundred dollars (till)) in labor and
Geiwrd
and
ol
LifrruUir.
flight
pi.gt.'
ir
Improvements upon the "Hobokou" mining
unnatton; also, a auniücunb Agruitural !avt-inont- .
claim, located August 6th, 1HS7, la (told Hill
mining district, county or Grant, territory of
New Mexlen.ond i1eerllKd by eertiHoate
tiled the lfith day of October, A. D. PWT. and
recorded In book U, pugc.18. and HI of mln-lun- g
n'conls lu said county, in order to bold
Incluillti poataje, (u auy fort of tli. United Stole.
suid premisos under the provision of section
ZL'4, revised
statute of the Tinted States,
SAMPLE COPIES SEST FREE.
and if
fortbe your ending December 31st
CHRON1C1-one
E,
WEEKLY
TH2
within nlnoty days after this notice of publioí
the United cation you fail or refuto to contribute your
year, and Prcmiu.tt Map
of such exiKMidlture a a
Sta'e. Canada, Br;UbU Columbia and portion
uuiounting to
being an undivided
Mexico,

$1.50 for
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Wakarta

ritlDAr. MUCH
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kitties.

Marklner.v In Metlon.
It it an old saying that you have to go
away from home to Icurn the news, and it
it well illuatrntod in the following list of
machinery in motion in Grant county,"
furnished by Cel. T. 1!. Afilia, of Lat Ve
gas, to the statistical bureeu of the treasury depHilmeot. Col. Millt might have

Teri.aa raaaaia Iteaaa at
eaerat lateret ta Minera,

arena

It waa reported at th depot laat night
the arrival of No. 1Í), Ibat an attempt
had been made to wreck the trait. 60
miles eant of Yuma, by placing ties on the
track. A hole had been dug under the
road bed and a tie stood in endwito whil
a second tie had been luid acroxt it. The
engine struck the protruding tie with inch
force as to splinter it but without doing
further miury than to break the guard. bwtchera.
Th train wat stopped andan investigation
A. N. Simpson, physioinn and turgeon.
mad with the nbov resulta.
P. B. Greavea. justice of the peace and
This dastardly attempt to wreck th train it taid to aetary pnblie.
have been at the end of a trestle over a dry
Soather Pacific railroad.
wash, some fifty fett in extent and about
Amona A New Mexico railroad.
ten feet deep, and had the miscreants who
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
placed the tiet ia potition tuceeeded in
Bank Exchange.
t
wrecking the tram, there would in all
Saloon.
probability, have been terioni lost of life.
Cabinet Saloon.
Tucson Citizan.
Clasaea Rro. wholesale and retail dealTb tuit of forcible entry and detainer er! ia general merchandise.
Boucher, Buck k Classen, mining and
broaght by George Clark agaiast tb Arizona & New Mexico ditch company to pre- real txtat brokers.
Tora Ting, restaurant.
vent the constraction of the new Saa
E. J. Stollar, Marshall house.
Tb
ditch, has bean discontinued.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
suit wat broaght on th advic of Bowden
J. G. O. Mayer, real estate.
G. Tate and be waa paid to proaecuta it,
R. B. Joaes, justice of the peace.
bat at be failed to appear urn the day act
E. C. Schultz, barber.
for trial Mr. Clark withdrew the complaint
DK.MIXO.
against the diteh compady and twore out
W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
on against Ta'-- for btaiaing money by
Asheufelter Sc Donahoc, attorneyi.
Talse pretentet.
The ditch case, however,
Jot. Boene, attorney.
ia not settled at it will probably com
up
OI.IFTOS, ARIZONA.
befare tb district conrt in Angust.
' M. J. Eiran, attorney at
law.
Agent Poiieu says in regard t the
Mrt. Johnson, restaurant.
Seiuherii Pacific water, tbat the informant
J. H. Ilovey, 'aioon.
ot th LutsuAL waa a little o.T on decimal
Ei. Pi.ao, TF.XAS.
poiuu. The solid natter in each gallon
Eniarsnn Ic hr.ieu, furniture.
bsing: Carbonates, chleridat and sulTexas k Pacific Kailway.
phates of magnesium, 3.15 grains; carbonInternational Smelting Co.
ates aod sal phate of lisnt, 28.10 graiaa;
organic
matter,
0.25
alumina, silica and
grunt; total, 31.00 graiaa. Thit previa it
to lis I remarkably iae water.
OB

The latent quotation are: Silver, 92,7- :
capper, 14.50; lend, S J5.
Jo Lyl wat id from 8teiui Past Friday.
The Arizona copper company hat abut
K. C. Sciiullt Id barber, hat aaovea to down the King nine at Clifton owing to
added, however, that there are between
Clifton,
the decliuejin copper.
twenty-fivand thirty rail read locomotive
'I a pip bat arrive i ley a water tuaio
El Pato ia going to hare nablio lamp- in motion, alao five or tix atemn pumping
on Uroadwaf.
ling work", of which HoUirouk
Pencar
stations:
Uold Uill eeoms to be wall supplied with will be the proprietora.
At Silver City, there are at present in
affidavit aita.
Four minea on one lodge at Stein' Fat successful operation
t tilver mill.
Woods, th
rrpressabl, wat in have th following naoies: "The Haob- - tun starnpi; Flngler'a redaction works, in
Iowa thia wevk.
lor" and "The Maid" "Will Proeucr," cluding a copper smelter; Hlack't planing
W. C, Toa kip ai, .'amity rr in from "Yea Uet."
mill; Coomer't pinning mill and Laizura &
C. B. Kalium it tinkinf the Minaenpolit Gmhe'a planing mill.
Hill Mandar.
I). B. Lewi wan in from (od Hill the at'iold Uill aad it finding coaaiderable
At Pinoa Altoa, Hell k Stephtn'i gold
uative ulrt-r- .
The ledge ia now about
ill, ten atnaapa; Skillcorn't gold mill. Eve
Crt of th week.
stamps; Smith & Ailman't gold mill, five
feet vida.
Yfcero will be a meeting of tha Cra deCharlie Thomui aad Mcxicaa Joe huee atamp; F. J. Dayideon' gold mill, five
part meat thia venn.T.
It did not ttampt; Deep Down mining company 't
A. H. Laird hat opened a real catate aud relumed from liarqna Mala.
take them long I
ail they wanted to gold mill, ten aUiups; Mountain Key mininsurance ofljee in bvanag--.
ing company's gold mill, ten stamps.
of thu! celeUiaUd place.
Sieves art getting uveleat, sad aereen
At Carlisle, the CarliMt gold and silver
ot
minea
The
were
Pioot
never
Altot
to
tloors aad olUa art coming iu
flourishing at tlicy are at preaent. Two mining companey'a mill, tixty stamps;
Col. M.J. Kra. tha poplar Clifton
Faee, tilver Kill, five
hundred and Elty men are employed nod
we m tha tity Fridar, en route to
stamps; J. P. Patterson & Co's gold mill
the output it weekly on the incrcuae.
ten stumps; J. P. Hrockwny't saw mill.
iil Paao.
The copp-- r rarket it ttill very uuateudy
At Pyramid, the Pyramid gold and tilThe Little Louisiana ticket which drew
A
and the price graduelly goea lower.
ver mining and reduction works,
tb Drat prut it tied up !a a law tait at Silnumber ef ownem ot the larger copper
mill.
ver City.
tuinea iu thia country havn gouo over to
At
Arrington's silver mill
Shakespeare,
Barry Small hut tncluied hit lot next Frnnce to try and arrange matter xud
to Charli Clair't uud is going to let aut keep the market from being utterly de- and concentrating works, twuny stamps.
At Gold Hiil, the Standard unniug comaa orchard.
moralized.
pany's gold mill, ten ttaaupt.
Nothing hoa been beard of the Tonta
The Decoreh at Gold Hill owned by Foc
At Georgetown, Mimbres gold and siland Whit Mountaiu Apachas, who
rr ter It Wella hat recently been developed ver mining compa iy't
mill:
reported out.
euit and made a wonderfully 6ao "bow- Payne, Washington & Co'a tilver mill, five
A number of Gold Hill mea were ia ing. The theft it down 55 feet and abo s itamps; Moulton't saw mill.
towu Ui wrek, attracted by tha
a ledge 8 feet wide .with mineral all the
At Saeta Rita, the Sauta Rita copper
trial.
way through it. A cardial aumple taken anu reduction works.
Miss Nellie Catamia. the celebrated acrom the ledge Maayed $35.
Afatchal, Oak G.ove copper rtdueticr,
works.
Hob Williarat and Dramble Ownby bav
naiaiBf expert aud giab ruatler, waa ia the
At Bhckhawk, the Blackhawk sampling
ail thia week.
located a couple of claiuaa about a mile
Hon. Jaa. D. Griflio, judge of the eighth
judicial district of Iowa, taya: "It gives
JtthR Kaiemith long connected with the eoutb of the tiembuldt mill. The chtiina and boitcing works.
At Den ing, D' wing sampling works. me pleasure to recommend CkaiuWlaia's
are an the tame ledge and are naued the
Ariioaa npptr company at Cliltoa hat
Mounte n raw mills in ( i rant county: rKiaadiet. beeaaae I do ao from acta! exThey
Blue IMI and the Hen Harmon.
to Seotlatd.
Harper A McMillan 'a, near Pinnn Altoa; perience ia tht ust of them ia my family.
Mita Willi (jabl who hat bee visiting have a combination ibaCr, hnlf oa each
gavereneat
down
and
taw mill on Fort Hayard reser- I refer partiealarlylto Chamberlaia't tough
claim,
feet,
the
which
en
!2
it
Cel. MeWbirt't returned to her home at
tire theft it in ore. In fact they have not vation; Fdavk't and Coomer'a taw tmUs, in remedy, which I thiuk naeicelled by aay
Trinidad aVeduetáuy.
Twin Si'deit moqntain.
been able at yet t ditcover either wall
other." ' Bold by W. H. Small.
The Gold 11 ill achual trustees are nejeti The ore
CJrit' mills: McMillan', on the tjpT
it free milling gold ore. The
Shili.h'i vitalixer it what you need for
Ming with Miae Kttie I'aratwortk to aecure
aianye ran from S47 to $23 in fold, with a Gila, and Oiockman't on the Mimbres.
or.v'Jputiou,
lost of appetite, diiaisesa
eervieat as teacher.
wall auienut of tilver.
l'ric 10
is ru tnored tbat the Carlisle teau.' ;nd all syasp'osat of dyapepaia.
It
Kagl
There are great patcbea, mile is extent,
drug
Jt it curioaa bow tuaie prospecten will will freight to Silver City on the completion u.iU 75 cents per bottle.
22
store.
pf yellow tiawem on the bill' aide aad deceive tbeaiBclrea. The ather day the t
th road over th mountains. Th San
I the great valley north of town.
watching
I.ivekaL waa
a
fix ta Fe js taid to have offered the Carlisle
The Bou ay mail aalvic between Silver one ore to tenrl to an ajsayer.
The ore people Ike same freight rat froaa Silver
City, Fort Bayard. Central, Santa liiuaail wat a quart iuipregoated with eonaidera-blCity tbat they now have to pay from Dealfirgetowa, hut bean ditcootiautd.
iraa aad auppoaed to coa Uia tilver. ing, and so, although it will coat mor to
I'loung bwta: Coal in neighborhood of The prospector wanted an aaiay for bit freight to fi:!vor, thi'y will make a coaa.d-trau- l
Deulcn In
laving"
lata i'aleisiae, uu' the larky fiuder won't own information, una waa puWermug hi.
CANDIES, CONFECTION ARIES,
where, it'a better than a (old mine. tpeciiaen in n iron mortar. Hj poinded
The I.iuKRAl. wua a little prematare in
Reharta it ehy ara rauiaar up their away on it for a while and then ttopped teyiDg that L. B. Durnil left last Friday
FRUIT8 aid VEGETABLES
atere
to jtievuag it and making and picked out tereral piecet of bard, morning to attend th Pari eiptiition.
Kaüroad Avenue,
tuna for the new cue, for which the men white qiurtr, ranging in tize from keroela He did aot leave till Saturday. Lud baa Lordtburg
Smw Me.TlcoJ,
to
whiuh
away.
búllela,
threw
of
he
coin
pr busy at work making brick.'
aecared the atad poker privilege of th exHe wat atked hit reitaon for throwing tha
position. U will build a tali around
'Ihe hlanktntiih abop reenected with Ui quartz away.
"Oh,' he aaid, "there ia no oae of the public squares
P. J. Clark:,
(Standard Mill at lield Hill waa darned the
aad initial tk
ruine ic tbat white qanrtz and there it no
seducof
th
Bight.
mysteries
I'ariaiani into
NOTARY PUBLIC AMD CONVKTAKCER,
that
It ia sapposad it eaugat
lbr
ute in grinding it vp."
tive gaaie.
from sparks from the thimoey.
Clifton
Arizona
The trampa and peddler around town
Col. Bum Carpenter, the rhairamn of
The law forbidiug Viomnu from entering
Head.
Should
I'iiu
very
getting
aro
impudent,
enpecully
the beard of enaaty commissioners p.ed
saloons for the purpose of drinking therein
.
t arenga leva oa tha Saturday
ereaiag whrn they hud the man of the liomeib-aent- or for other pnrpoaea, takes 'effect May
in
The other dnv a tramp
Jreja, bonnd for California uia a buianaaa
19th. Ia iaapoaea a fine of froaa $10 to V0
wiiyr
a home and rummaged around till he
trip.
or imprisonment for aixty daya or both upBecausa it I tb only pnpr in America
found the miatrriw. who irava him a inrul
During the year 1ÍX3 the eounly f to et rid of him. A Deildlrr called ut a on the proprietor or person iu oharge of that advocates American rule in tha United States.
Feeding pria- - Ijau., and, while i.howing hit wurea, aat the saloon permitting it.
tiratU apent thrfoltowiug:
Because America gives each week an
aera. I7.561.SS; jailora and guarda. 81.- - dowB
Mr. John H. Priuce, meat inspector of
a chll!r. Unloi tunatcly, out of
equ valent of the coutentt of a 35 cent
718 (;
fr
aud depuiifk. Sá.óSO 42; tbe children Lad recently depotited a freh thia county, waa iu the city last week. He monthly.
waterinl for jail; 1.(UC 75; jLttice. of c,ew of gum in the chair, uad when he say the com pentatlón allowed him by law
Itecauae America hat a larger corps of
I2SSI2 59;
the peace. Sl.WI .72;
ar0,, lu, cUlt followed. The lady of the ia not autficient to pay bis necessary travel- distinguiahed contributor thau any paper
WK;
iu
thia country.
printing, $1.034.- j lloutti ilOW(.veri WSÍ cquai
oflire, 2,225
thB eruBr. ling expenses; and that if such expanses
Because it prints each week stories, esW; anndry acconaU. 815.460.01. The lo - KenCTi ,u(j prdUced 4 kettle of boiling are not allowed him, be will resign. Sensays, poems and miscelaneout articles
al iadebtedneia of the roualy ia $144.-- ; wlktrr Mnd
of hhear. and altered biui tinel.
from such authors at these.
,VtW. The total amount of nncoll.cied h, cboC)!.
Mr. IV.ldler acccuUjd the
Senator Ciillom
New Mexico's champion wrestler, James Henator Allison
ia 2S.WÍ.88.
Henator Teller
aiotiator Mauderson
hetra, end now thut family eihibita, with MrXlain, ot Pílos
fSimator Ilawea
Altos,
challenges bunator Uitchell
Thwidore Hinixtvelt
ite pthor brie
Víold Hill hacheen laxariatiag in a' l
a hurd bottomed chair throagh the Silver City Enterprise, any Senator Htowart
Andrew D. Wblto
Both Iiw
dalighta of a well developed rate of tcn. diixmit'ul with a cud of tolu and a large man under 175 pounds in weight in th Ella Wbuelor Wilcox Ilisliop Coxe
Admiral Porter
Lowell
Kuasell
Junius
Charlea Dudley Warner
aa'.g. It teema tbat Wru. Werney bad plaid p.itch. Another peddler with a box Teiritory, best two oat of thre fall, Ertg-a- Kawcett
H.
Hloekton
Jumes
niteomo Hlley
Krniik
of
u
waa
cheap
called
and
at
lace
boue
wife
waa not
reaaom to belief that hit
for a purae of $200 a tide. J. T. Tniwlirttlge
Kdvar Sulliis
Julian Hawloorne
Uolioi't Urant
trae to her marriage vowe, aud began an told that he need not open hia pack at no
W. Clark liussell
The Libkka.1. may be out to Gold Hill
laveatigation. Laat Satarday night Uia lace wat needed. "Well," he aaid impuAnd senrea of ulbera who are equally famoue
tubscrib-e- r
any
next
If
uad
dav.
of
dently,
buy
anything
won't
me,
"yoa
Because you can tubeeribe one year lor
Werney waa mixing from her home and
happen to tee bim the subscriber may tfj.oO, six months lor
three montni SI
Werney went to find her. II aaid be had but if a tramp came here you would rustle
t
fael
up
pungle
liberty
at
perfect
three
Because you can buy it of auy newadeal
yeaacn to believe ahe waa ap at Henry him tomething to eat." The lady gazed
no oil nut will be taken at hit do- er for teu cenU per copy.
pehreder'a houae with the man ha inspect- et hiat ia ntooibiiiunt when bo added: dallara,
Because if you buy a copy and can truth
"You folkt don't da anything but sleep ing so.
ed of raining hit funnily, Tboinat
fullv state that its principles are not
too
feed
waa
trainpi.''
and
little
This
a
r
thoot-during
Rich
lack
food,
and
of extreme,
and to took bia ton aad a tix
worthy of the support of every American
aad went op to ae about it. lie went much and tha lady of the house aaid to the wiuUr montht, causes the system to citizen your money will be refunded by ap
np very quietly, buret open Cue door, the him: "Young man, pick up your box and become torpid aud the blood impure. A plication to
Tub AurHiri Pnni.isiiiNn CoMPAur,
toy teratcbed a match and the couple waa I!)," and at the cam time ahe started for dote or two of St. Patrick's pills will
I'Uloago.
loó lit! Monroo
ia flagrante delicto. Werney waa about the corner of the room where waa stand- cleanse and invigorate the system, purify
to kill Uolmaa, when be thought of hit ing a ahot gun. Before aba got the guu the blood and do more good than a dollar
&
Sold by W. U
children, wh wonld be left without pro- th peddler had takea her advice and bottle of blood pu.iber.
tector while h wat in jail and to atayed Down. It it aafe for men who have to be buiuit.
The Groat Popular llout Between the
th fatal thot.- tie retired down the gulch away from home, even during the day, to
Wnght'a Red Cross Cough Cure guaranteed to give satisfaction. Will cur any
ad, beiag aoniewhat perturbed in miad, leave a gun where it will be bendy.
kind of cough or cold. Sold at Eagle
handled hit tix thooter careleaaly, and th
TheTbeapian club at Silvar City hat de- Drug Store.
reiult wat he thot himJf ia th left band. cided to prueent Dion Boucicault't comedy,
Short Lin to New Orleans and to All
Nnnday ha came down town and bad bia "London Assurance." Dr. Woodvill jt
Point in Louisiana, New Mexband dreaaed, and Monday twor out a painting tome gorgeous scenery for thia
B, JONES,
omplaiat charging flolman with getting piy.
ico, Arizona and Calbia wif drnak, and while ah waa in tbat
ifornia.
Our enterprising aud popular druggist,
condition committing th crime of rape.
K.
Offico
Store.
J.
at
Cautheu's
r
bia
cussupply
l
to
Bin
W.
H.
all endeavors
II mea wat arreated and examined
'
New Nexico Favorite Line to the Nortb,
East aHá
Judge Janet, when waa broaght forth tomers with the best aud most reliable Lordsburg
secured
baa
Saturday
tuadicines
in
lie
market.
happened
laat
the
what
of
atorT
hit
aight. Fie elaima that Werney bad dis- th agtncy for Cbamberlaiu't remedial JIOKKKITUMK NUTIC'K.
You are hereby
carded hit wife aud that the bad taken and it now prepared to supply these ceTo Jcnie Cbamhorlalna
lino of Pullman Paluoe Sleeptbatl have etpeudod (lull lu labor uil Double dally
refuge at Schreder't. He and a com pán- lebrated anediciaet to bit cjatomen Chaming cart to Ht. Loula via
Afine,
Voleauo
the
linprovenienta
uMin
for
ita
ico named Cooper heard ahe waa destitute berlain's cough remedy it famous
counlu KlmUdl milling dlatrlot,
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
IRON
nd went np to give her torn money, out eurea of threat and lung diseases and ia ty. New Mexico, aa reoonted in Book 1. rj'.g. THE
your
read via Texaa h
tbat
tickets
leaa
than
cold
taid
time
aevere
to
cur
feeling
charity.
Hulmán
of
liy
a
iu
of a pore
loe, rto., paires xlil ami ÍI4. as will appear
Kullway. For mapa, timo tablea, ticket
treatment. Chamberlain "t cortlDoate tiled on Novenilier 24. lHKtt. in the
went in with th mny while Cooper any ether
ralea and all required luforuiatlon vail on
watched on the ouUide to ee that nd one, colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy ia oltioe of (be ri'oorder of en id county of Grant,
K. L. SAHOKNT, Oeuorat Agent, Kl Paso,
lu order to bold aaid premises uuiler tho
t)toeeinlly Wmry, tliou'd discover tha ttandard throughout the Coited States for
rcvlaed statutes of tho Toxaa,
of aectlou
ebarltabl dtd.' He waa fitting on th bowel complaint aod recognized a the Cui ed Slates, beln the amount rmiuirad to
It. V. AHCIIKK, Traveling Pasaeugor Agent,
tide of th' btd, th woinin baying retirexl, utoat prompt and riable medicine kuowp bold the aauiu for the year ending poceuilwr Dallas, Texaa.
lana, aud If within ninety Oaya from tho
11. W'. Mei'l'I.J.nt Mil, General
Faatengor
tJkiegalal masters, tlie room being for colic, cholera morbut, dysentery and ül,
of thia uotlce, or the publication and
Ticket Ageut, Dallas.
burst in. looked diarrhoea. Uuy case of loug standing aervloe
dark, wbei th
thereof, you full or rofimo to contribute your
J HO. A. (SHAN'T. Ooneral llanager.
arouud and lett. Nothing criminal bad tbat bad retiated all other treatment, the proportion e' such eipeiullturo at
luterost, or IX.W, and rjJAHKN IP.
cenrred. Judge J"ii'i aeeoied to think proprietor nature ua, have been cured wbloh la a
n
by thit medicine. Mr. Small wat cer- th cost of thU publication, your intoreat In
th ttory o'.:zhtly ga'y (or ha held
white face;
Brown poney; 4 whit
i'jCiQ
boeds
to
actainly fortunate in securing the agency for wild claim will liecoino tho property of the aolaaora brand on une bip, atfeat!
th
arait
undr
on tb other.
aubanrlber uudor aaid section Stli.
C,
S. Cooptr aad such valuable remedie. He will have
W. 0.
P. 11. RuiTal.
tion of the graad jury,
'I1 b'"' band fnr Vim.
I them in stock by April 10th.
rirat ptiMlmtkm Marah tyh las.
sfM bj ti.,- How Mexlen. March H.
f Miller
e
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Tke trnTra Advertising Dlreetorr.
L. W. Blinn company, lumber.
Original little Louisiana company.
J. C. Ayrrt Co.
W. H. Kmsll. Eagle drug store.
M. W. McGrath, feed and livery stable.
U. R. Smyth, Ireighter and heavy hardware.
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
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The Real Sccrotof the unparalleled tncceM
af Th
Chicago Dailv Nirwt may be
foanal iu twt áistinguiihiHg ckaroittrvtiti,
vboch more man anything else have con

LORDSBURG

tribaated to its reanarkable growth.

PuT i

it m Daily Ptfitr for Buy Piopit.
The people ol ta busy West aipreciate keen-

ly th Mceasityof an Intelligent knowledge

of th worut't doily doings, bul they are too
in searching
tasty to watte valuable tin
" newa-paprlieocti a coxnbrout " blanket-shee- t
far the real newt of art, literature,
acieaoe, religion, politic, and the thousand-aad-on- e
things which make up modern civ
Dization.
They want newt all the newt
bag they don't want It concealed in as overpowering mast of the trivial and incotweonen-tio- L
It it because Thf. Chicaoo Daily
Ngwt is
Mikeat mnd n riaf," thet
ha carculatíon U over " a millitn o wtti."

la rh TtiTpotTof mppllet for this extitutlva
'
usluing iatrlct aa for th haaareda of

"U

6Cno:

It it an IndtpmJtnt,

Truth-lettin-

g

KnMpabtr. The people demand a fair.lm-paitiaIndependent newspeper.which gives
mil tlu nnui, and give It free from the taint
si
of partiui bias. With no mere political
to gratify, no " ax to grind," the impartial, inrlependcnt newspaper may truly be
" guide, philosopher and friend " to honest
meacdevery tbaideof political feith; andlhi
iiwny The Chicaoo Daily News has today a circulalina of over "a million a vttrt."
Thü CHicAno Daily Nkwu now dd to
tfaete two comprehensive elements of popularity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
it afwayt lavgt mvugA, arrr too targe.
The QpiCAno Daily Ntws is for sale by
all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, or
will be mailed, postage paid, for $3.00 per
year, or 25 cents per month. The fanner
and mechanic can now afford, as well at the
merchant and professional nun, to have bit
metropolitan daily.
Atdra.a VICTOR P. LAWSON,
Publixhar "Tha Daily News," Chicago.
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Almost as Palatable aa Milk
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It earn ha taken.
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CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL OEQILITY, WASTINO
DISEASES, EMACIATION.
COLDS and CHRONIO COUGHS.
Tht grtat rtmtdy for Oontumptlan, and

Covera all thia vast territory aad ta Aavwtaa)
tit lntorvsU of

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

Witting in ChUdrtn. Sold by aUDruogUU.
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THE LIBERAL
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STOCK MaTS

NOTICE.

To W. H. Case: You aro hereby notified And In
wb live
futlaallvlow.
thut 1 have expended tilio In labor and Im- lu welfare
No.
8 and
provement upon tho Alabama

Ua

tbisaamttoti tar have

Black Uuwk niliilna; claluia, altuutodVIti Kim-beminion dlntriut Grant oounty'NifW Mox-loaa recordó! In book U, uig. loo. rH)., paffoa
3,'J! and 8.V1, and pufc-e- s
,tii and XA aa will
by ocrtimmtes tiled on January Hlat,
llt7, In the omoo of tbo recorder of aaid
oounty of Grant, In ordor to hold aaid preiii)-lao- a
under the ptovlalona of toctiou ÍKÍ1Í4 d
atututea of tbo United Ptutce, belnir the
amount required to hold the tamo for the
t
Tersna of Rubeorlptleut.
year ending-- Dooomber 3Ut, I Hud, and If within
ninety duya from the service of this notice
',
..83 CO
you fail or rcfuaoto contribute your pfopor-tio- u
1 7ft
of auuh expoudltureae a ooowucr, wlileb Six months
1 00
h
la a
liiteroat, or loll, and tho coat Of Three montht
Advertising; Ita tot tubjoot to tpxolak eos
thia publication, your Interest 111 aaid claim
tract.
will become tbo property of the tubaoriber
PubllAhod rrarf 'rUlor at
Fhank Phoctiiii.
uuder aaid seel Inn tH.

AI,KSHfN by tha oldast, larfst
VSKAlLaana
nur.aneii in ilia
ltitN. VlVTrl
l.iiillUini,; aoed li,r. OuUil frutt.
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"HIS SON DA XL
One mid nfteroonn. a I reached the
of nn ascent from which I could
look down into a cove divided up into
huir h dozen farms, I lieurd loml voices
on Ihi' mud ahead, and presently
iw
Mntm seated on a rock. Vhilt?
yet ten nlw nwav. I heard lliu voice of
one of them. HayuiK:
"Now, Ihin'l. 1 can't nnd I won't stand
It no inoT"
The other mnde no reply, nnd when I
advanced t found the pair to be futher
nnd son the lutter a boy of Id. The
usual wilutntionH were passed, nnd on 1
wtt down
them I soon found the
boy to ho unusually intelligent and keen.
We talked about generul mutters for a
few minuten, and then UsuT turned to
hi rather and unid.
"Might ask him, po,
I reckon he
knows."
"1 war' culkfrlntin' to, iHin'l res, I
was. 1'iu glad him cum a.ong, I am.
"VV ill you
nli'.e by what him says?"
"I will. Go nliend. pop."
"Stranger." said tha old man, as he
puta linger on my knee, "I've bin fus-siwith Unn'l fur two years back, tie's
bin wusfl on mo nor the itch, and he's
nigh killed his mam. 1 bnmg him out
yero to hev a talk and settle it. nnd it
seems as if the Lord had sent you this
way jist in time. Bo you whut U called
an eildecnted ninrff"
"Ves, more or less."
"You've bin around a right smart?"
"Yes."
"You know about arithmetic,

ewl

tu

.

jreog-rnph-

grammar, writia' and spelliuV
"Ves."
"Thank the Lord that you hev cum!

lie'tin will down you in two
ininits. and vou hev agreed to abide."
"So I wifl, pop, Just auk he'un to
Wow,

'

talk."
"Well, stranger, it's this: Dan'l hain't
got no sense, llo wunts to leave hum
and go fur liissclf. lie want to know
mo', and liev letter clothes and mo'
money thun his father,"
"Weill"
"Wall. I sav lo shouldn't adoo It. It's
too tliglity. It can't be did. He's bin

toolin liissclf."
"Whut ilo you'want to leave home
forf' I asked of the boy.
"That 1 may go to school and get an
education," ho replied. "We've hud a
school here, and I can read and write
and spell and figure, but 1 want to go
Jiighpr."
"Look at the check of It I" shouted the
father. "He knows mo' now tlian I do.
ami y it he wanta to go higher."
'hut plans have you got for the fu
ture?" 1 queried ot Dan'l.
"I want to go to some good school for
two or three years, and then I want to
study for n profession."
"A purfeshun!" howled the father, as
be pi nig up. "Whoop! A son of ole
Jim Nevins crrin' fur a purfeshunl If
anybody had toled me I'd livo to see this
day, I'd hev tooken his scalp!"
"I want to go into law or medicine If
1 can," said Dun'l.
"Whoop! That's the Inst hair what
breuLs the cambel's back!" roared the
old inun. "I'm powerfully minded to
tako the ungrateful cub and wring his
Whv don't you go fur liiin,
neck!
Tiy don't you turn to and
stronger?
Mite hiiu up?"
opposed
you
to education?"
"Aro
"I be and 1 heen'l! When a man kin
read and write and flgger he's got 'nutT.
That's all 1 ever had, and I've got along
right smart. If Dun'l does ua well lie
may I thankful."
"liow well have you done? now old
are you?"

"Certainly bul
"

h

muM have

"Mtrnnger
did yon ever make S3
Aux'f sternly akeu the old man.
J

a

UM.

"Four?"

"Yes."

"Five?"

"Ye."

"Dog g ine me. but I can't believe It!
And it's all dun liv eddcciixhtm!"
"That's the capital vou start with. As
a clerk. Ihin'l could he drimcd up. work
eight or nine hours a dav and have an in
come of from tl) to t'.'O a week."
'Didul I tell vou nil this, pan?" Que
ried the hoy, who had Itevu a silent but
eager llntener to every word.
Whoop Ho ye did. Imnl, but dog
gone me it I snuggled to ill I can t
snuggle yitl"
1 went home with them. And
I round
the mother more obminule than the
futher.
"U" ye mean fur to sayP she demanded as we ull fell to smoking after supper,
"tliHt edderaKhun is goin' to help our
boy Ifcui'l aim three bull dollars a day"
"I do. ma'am."
"I can't believe it. Jim. how much
would ye mv Uie guv'ner of the state to
work fur ye?"
"Not over fo" hits a day."
"That gits ye, stranger!" chuckled the
mother
"liut turn it the other way, woman.
The governor is educated and is not
obliged to do farm work. His salary for
a vear is more than you have mude in
th'irtv."
"Whoop! That git you. old womnnl"
shouted the husband. "Now I begin to
Now 1 kin seethe difference!"'
glimmer.
"A bookkecier wouldn't be worth his
board to vou, tiecnuse you have no accounts to keep, lie is. however, worth
a thousand dollars a year to some merchant in Nashville."
"Whoop! Yer dead right, stronger!
Me n the ole woman has bin fules! I
couldn't see whar' edderuahun hcled a
man to build a stone wall, hoe corn or
cut hav, hut 1 see what it is fitten fur
now. It's us dog goued, knock-kneemoss-baked canniliuis who don't know
nuthen' which hev got to do the heavy
work nnd wear old tlot'.ies!"
"Didn't tell you, rap?" said Dan'L
"You did whoop! hut 1 was too
thickheaded to see it. You shall go to
skule and be ed derated."
"Rut if he liecomes a rascal and is
hung far it. someliody has got to be re
sponsible!" added the mother, as she
looked straight at me over the cloud of
smoke.
And next day, when I went away. I
left my address, so that I could lie hunted
up and shot. M. Quad in Detroit Free
t:
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Toe eyes rn always in sympathy with
tha body, and afford an excellent index
ot It condition. AVhen the yos become
weak, and tlut lids infuuned and sore, It
U an evidence that the aystem has
become disordered by Sctcfula, for
which Ayer's SarsaparUut I the best
known remedy.
Scrofula, which produced a nalnful
in my eyes, causen me much
sufTerins tor a number of years. By the
advlreof a physiclnn I commenced taking
Ayer's Bursapsrilla, After using this
ineuivlne a short time I was completely
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FTorrthlnif clorni and rnt
tho dtlonoi
I'bc table dupplitnl w.ilt

When I ssy Ctma T do not mesn mersly to
Dtnlua with BUinewatl Jarkfton.
Stop thTtn fur s linio, ami then hsvo Ihom
Dr. Hunter McOuire, of Richmond,
sitaiu. I kan A UA1UCAL, CLIiH.
Vn., related to a reporter the other day
I have made the diseuso ot
ÍÁ,
the following reminiscence: "Dec
ltíül.iaa memorable Christmas to me.
During the winter of lbol-0- 3
the little
FOR
'Army of the Valley' was encamped
stndv. I WAtmHT myremsdrto
A
near w menester, ami my father on Cukb the wont cutes, lucunnu others have
f uilotl is ao reitnon for not now rwcclvinr acure.
Christinas day gave mo a dinner party.
f res sotilb
guests were ul the heDriatonceforatrouiiBOSiuia
About twenty-tiv- e
ol ioy Isrii.i.iULB Itauauv. Oirv Kxpresa
table. Among them were (Jen. T. J.
and Pnt Orlii n. It cutts yon nothiug tut a
Jackson, Mujs. Pendleton. Ilnwkes, llar-ina- trial, and It will curo you. Address
Jones, Rntts. Marshall, Kent, Col.
H.C.ROOT.M.C, l83PEUiST..KnY0M
Persons wlabliur to subadibe for any period
Allen, Dr. Harvey Mack and others.
MU kAfssflad
lonl csn lesve their sulwriptlon at this office
Although the table was abundantly supand will rucetvo Uie pafier or magrazlr.e
plied with the good thintrs for which
through the pustofBoa wlrbout Ibo trouble or
that section was famous, (ieu. Jackson
dined on buttermilk, corn bread ami
expensa of writing to publishers or buying
EST'D
I862s
butter. At this time he lived very abportal orders.
stemiously.
It is a solemn anil melanJJnll orsur will reeelvo prompt attention.
choly fact that of all the twenty-liv- e
I
people ul the table that day am the only
THE WESTERS" LIBERAL
one now alive, and when I related this
to mv children a few days ago one of
the little rascals kindly suggested that
my turn was next." lialtimoro Sun.
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MRS. JOHNSON'S
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iiikrai. intends to make a

spe

cialty of the stock interents ol this portion
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of New Mexico and the lurrounding coun-

try.
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three bottles of this medicine I havs been
entirely cured. My sight has been restored, and there is no sign of Intinnrnia-1io- n,
sore, or nicer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Kidge, Ohio.
My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. Emriiig
tho lust two ysrs she never saw light of
anv kind. "Pbvsicians oi the highest
standing exerted their skill, bat with no
permanent success. On the recoramen-dniio- n
of a friend I purchased a bottle of
Aver's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commeni'cd taking. Before slie had used
the third bottle her sight was restored.
Her cure is complete. W. E. Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Kyv ft
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Tiie Western LiliBral
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Cured
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Hecr for Worklnguien.
In many establishments, in Albany
workingmen demand the privilege of
bringing beer into factories for consumption ut the noon hour, and In ul
least olio establishment beer is paid for
by the proprietor.
Few are aware that
in all the lithographic establishments of
this country, w here the work is mainly
done by Cernían workingmen, a stipulation requires the proprietors to furnish
beer as n part of the employes' wages. In
tho mammoth lithographic department
of Judge ut New i'oiU, for .instance,
wheru Ú00 men aro employed; each one
receives, under the tenas of his contract
with his employers, three pints of beer
a duy. The beverage Li lager beer, and
"Fifty."
over seven barrels are thus consumed
"How much are you worth?"
daily. Aneilort was mude at one lime
"More n a thousand dollars, sir."
"Tluit is, you've worked thirty years to see if a reform could not be instituted
or more to accumulate a thousand or in thi-- matter, but such sorioue trouble
twelve bundled dollar' worth of land was threatened that it had to be aban
doned. Philadelphia Times.
and a mule or two?"
"Yes."
leaves.
Trees with Lmi
"After Dun'l has been educated bo can
earn as much in six months."
Trets of Llie palm family have larger
W what!"
leaves than uuy others. The Inuja miin,
"Did you ever have a law suit!"
wliich grows ou the hanks of the Am"Onct."
azon, has leaves which reach nj length
"How much did you pay your lawyer?" of from thirty to fifty feet and are ten or
"Cost me HO."
twelve feet in breadth. 8ieciuens of
"How much time did be put In?'
tho leaves of the Talipot puim, a native
"Not moren two hours, dog gone of Ceylon, have been met with that were
himr
twentv feet long and eighteen lect hroud.
"Then why shouldn't Danl earn f'iH These haves ure uxed by the natives to
t
la two hours?"'
muke tents and form wry etllcienl
"lie's got you stuck, pap!" laughed
from the rain. The leaves of the
the sou.
double cocoa nut putm are often thirty
"liow much was your doctor bill last fe;t long nnd several feet w ido, Wheu
year?"
the wind is Btroug they clash together
"Thirty dollars."
with a noise thut muy Ih- - heard at a great
"And the doctor was not In your house distance. Duly one leaf is produced each
over half a day, all told. Why shouldn't year, and they are so firmly attached to
luo'l earn VM the same way? That doc- the stem of the tree mid so strong in
tor earned 20 where you earn $1."
themselves that a man may sit on the end
"W' hoop
The atrangur Is also agin of one uml rock to and fro In perfect
me!" shouted the old num. as he crocked safety. New York Telegram.
his heels together.
"So 1 am. Let Dan'l educate himself,
Uomtle Animals la Ireland
and bo can buy and sell you asido of a
It appears from tho dflk'ial statistics
Do you know what income a
year.
horses
latí year there were
good lawyer in Knox villa or Chuttanooga thatIreland,
which was an Increase of
in
can count on?"
Ibtí6.
with
cotnpured
There
8.201
as
'I never thought."
were IWU.OIU asses, being an increase of
"Well, It's enough In one year to buy y,207,
and Vd.tiZU mules, as against 29,-Ithe whole of this cove, and every cali
There waa a decrease of 2t),S20 in
and bog and mule within ten milea of it. thej. number
of cattle, but Uie increase in
It's the same with the doctors."
143,1)14 and U.7SJ
Lie actually turned líale as he looked pigs and sheep was
There vere 7,174 goats,
from Dan'! to iuu and bark again, and respectively.
being an increase of 8,558, and there was
up and down the rood. Uy and by be an
increase of upward of 660,000 i the
aaked:
"btrnnger, he you a pur pur- number of poultry. London Truth.
feshun?"
airs. Lausry's Hoalrry.
"I have."
A gentleman in the custom house Is
"And will you allow that you have
responsible for the information that Mrs.
a day?"
made aa high as as
Laugtry has all of her hosiery, made in
"Yes. five times that"
De stared at me with open mouth, un- England. The goods are made of the
very finest silk thread, and in color
able to suv a word.
"You don't know much about the harmonize with her dresses. For every
world outside," I said, a 1 pulled him costume Mrs. Langtry bus a set of bose.
down and olfered hi.n a cigar. "You These article are made very long, and
work bard on your farm and you get cost, including the duty, $13 per pair.
ulu-ivslowly. You can hir a negro lo New York fcux.
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Hoard by tbe dsy, week'or month.
Meals served In irood style and the table supplied wllb the bubt tbu lusrkut sITords,

Every sttention showa patrons by polite

WHltlTB.

will be in the hands of and read by

most of Uie stock men and cow boys ta this

portion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable

Singlo meals
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MINERS,
MXRCHAXTS,

their brands widely

for owners to have
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?nre Kcitncly

My eyes am now in a splendid condiver.
tion, and I am ns well and strong
Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. U.
Pot a number of years I was tumbled
with a humor In my eyes, and waa anuble
to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This bhkIW
rino lias effected a ceniplete enrs, an4 I
bnlleve it to be the best of blood partners. C. E. Upton, ashua, N.H.
From childhood, and nntil wltl few
months, I have been atilirted with W rak
and ftore Eyes. I have noed
complaints, with beneficial rosn
Ayer's Barssparilla, and consider it
great blood purilier. Mrs. C. Humps,
Glover, Vt.
n
I snffered for a year with Inflsmma-tloin my left oye. Three nlesrs formed
on tha ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
ot her remedies, to no purpose, I was n Daily induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparllhv
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known, so that stray stock can be reeog
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ir.ed and owners notified.
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Id order to have brands

Aa4 la fast all waa Uve la aoiaseotsoa
ta vaLtajra im new.

they must be well advertised.
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year...
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brands at the following

CORONADO SALOON,

Each additional

Pettier In
Fine

Vines,

Liíiacrs

CllftorL,

uñL..

i.

brand

..$12

oa cut, same
8

asá

Cigars.

T.

for Ranebers, Prospectors
snu Miucrs.'
Music nightly.
Banking and other (ames licensed snd con
ducted strictly on the square.
WM. C OAKK8, llsnaaw.
I
.

One brand on cut one

Each additional brand in print (itraikbt
letters and Aguí es)

i

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring ao engraved block
Eiich brand giving lorstioa
on animal, orear niuikno
All descriptive

nam

matter

mt

aabaaalyÍ4Nt.
$9 0
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